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Watermelon Is Her Dish

Today ia the special day o f the 
year set aside in which to pay 
honor and tribute to our mothers. 
While every day of the year 
ehould be mother's day, be sure 
to remember her on this day and 
let that dear one know you love 
and appreciate her. Those, whose 
mother has passed on to her re- 

s-wsvatd, can pause and recall her 
\ >sany virtues— while those of us 

'*'who!te mothers are still with us 
can remember “ we won't have a 
mother always” , and give her the 
consideration she so justly de
serves,

• *  •

In the mail comes a letter from 
two Kaatland people— Patrick J. 
.McMahon and .Mrs. John J. Strat
ton— who have been in Fayette, 
Ala., since March on business. 
Mc.Mahon, who wrote the letter, 
reports their two business inter
ests, (Catalytic Combustion Co., 
Inc. and ISxieland Petroleum 
Corporation, are going "great 
guns". Public relations represen
tative for the Catalytic Company, 
who have a product used to rut 
down the deposits of carbon on 
Diesel engines, McMahon recent
ly gave a successful demonstra 
tion for a Fayette dry cleaning 
company. Resultant publicity for 
the catalytic has drawn the at
tention of Birmingham steel mill 
operators. Regarding the Dixie
land Petroleum Corporation, Mc
Mahon reports that instead of 
the original Itt.OoO, they now- 
have 63,000 acres of land in the 
Fayette vicinity leased for min
eral and oil rights for exploration 
and development.

• s o

At the invitation of Bill Brown, 
scoutmaster of Eastland Boy- 
Scout Troop 6, this scribe has 
agreed to serve as his assistant. 
Went out with the troop Friday- 
night to the .North District Cam- 
poral at Ringling Lake, where 
scouts from Breckenridge, Rang
er, Cisco and Eastland convened 
for all night camping activities. 
Following the setting of camp, a 
supper was enjoyed and then the 
ocouta had a council fire session, 
featuring hilarious stunts and a 
question and answer aeries on 
scouting. Had to come back into 
town after the council, but I don’ t 
imagine the rain during the night 
dampened the spirits of the fine 
youths at the Camporal.• • •

Speaking o f youths, in the 
mail comes the second issue pub
lished of the Koy'i Ranch Round 
up, official paper for the Boy's 
Ranch at Old Tacosa. Cal Farley, 
Amarillo buiinesaman, has and ia 
continuing to do a splendid job 
with the Boy’s Ranch in rehabil
itating delinquent and unfortun
ate boya. In the isiue of the 

e*jnch paper that reached our 
Y .^ k ,  was announcement that a 
^^>y of the Month will be select

ed by the Ranch Boys themselves. 
Tommy Oore, 16, o f Ker^mit was 
aelected for the honor in Aprd. It 
was gratifying to this column to 
read o f the honor given him as it 
justifies the belief of the writer 
and Winkler County Judge J. B. 
Salmon in securing his admission 
to the ranch. Tommy, who was 
president of the Junior Class at 
Kermit High School, voted the 
most popular boy in the high 
school in 1948, and an all-around 
athlete, got into trouble with two 
other youths when they burglar
ised several Kermit business firms. 
Tommy was the victim of a brok- 1 
en home and poor environment. It '. 
seems he is well on his way to a 
successful life. Perhaps the time j 
will come when there will be no I 
such things as so-called reformu- ' 
tories and all youths will have the I
opportunity in life provided by '
Boy’s Ranch as Tommy does. At
least, we hope so.

Wanda Fields, 13-year-old Sweetwater, Tex., school Kiri, 
who has been fiKhting cancer, recently had a Tracing for 
watermelon. A Houston produce owner, hearing of her 
plight, sent the strirken girl three 15-lb melons via air 
freight. From left to right are: Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Fields, 
and Gwendola Fields. (NEA Telephoto.I

'O MOTHER OF MINE’

State Medical 
Auxiliary Elects 
Mrs. Kuykendall

At the thiity-rirxf annual .sei- 
-ion r f  the Woman’s Auxiliary 
to the State Medical Aio*ociation 
of Texa'' jus<t adjourned in San 
Antonio, Mr><. I*. M. KuykendaTI 
of Uantcor wa« elected vice-presi
dent of the Auxiliary.

Mrn. Kuykendall will .nerve 
under the prenitlency of Mr*. 
JoNt*|)h Foster of Houston.

I.UaI year Mnw Kuykendall 
.-eived u.M state chairman and 
cuiren'ly in preFident of the, 
AuxiLary of the Kastland-C'alla- 
han Counties Society. She hax al- 
-o .*er*»*d a- di.strict piesudent of 
the l.ith HL-trict of the ntate 
an.sociatinn.

Sh:‘ attended the convention in 
company with Hr. .Kuykrn<)all 
who wan a dele^fate to the meet
ing fvom the Kantland-Caliahan 
Sociidy.

The four day convention fol
lowed a full pattern with many 
very elaborate Bocial events 
thrown in for recreation.

the distimeuinhed vim 
torn to the Auxiliary senmonn 
were the parent.  ̂ of the Woman’* 
AuxiliHry of the American Medi
cal A- ociation, Mr*. Luther 11. 
Kice of Lanlcn City. L. I., N. Y. 
and the presi<lent of the Woman’M 
.Auxiliary of the Southern Medi 
cal .Amtociation.

C H, O'Brien Resigns A s  
City Manager  ̂ Heck Named

Churches Of All Faiths To Pay 
Tribute To Mothers Of America

One Killed As 
Bus Overturns

Churche.- of all faiths in Kasl- 
land ami vicinity will observe 
.Mother's Day, Sunday, .May 8, 
with special services.

The First Baptist Chun-h of 
F.usUaiid ia designating Sunday as 
I’radle Roll l>ay, with the cardie 
roll age- from birth through 
three years old. Following Sun
day School, the liubies will be 
brought into the i-hurch adui- 
torium for the making of a 
group picture.

\ brief lorvice will be given by 
pastor. Rev. U M. Chapman, dedi
cating each home repre.-enteil to

Dallas Mon 
Killed In Fall

DAI.LAS, May 7 (U P )— A man 
identified a.s Frank K. Wood, 
about 55, fell to his death today 
from the Burt building in down
town Dallas.

Ambulance drivers judged the 
man fell from the sixth or sev
enth floor of the 11-story build
ing (at Knay and Patterson Sts) 
However, no witnes.ses were found 
by investigators immediately and 
stairway window-s were open on 
every- floor.

The body landed in an adjoin
ing parking lot. Hospital atten
dants said both legs were broken 
and the skull fractured .

Several life insurance receipt 
books ware found in Wood’s pock
ets. A card listed Ids address as 
6U48 Bryan Pkway.

F.levator operBtor-> at t h e  
building said they did not recall 
the man boarding an elevator. 
.Most offices are clo.sed on Satur
day, leaving police undecided 
w-hether the man entered the 
man entered the building to tran
sact business.

(.oil. The home will be emphasiz
ed in the morning serv-ice with 
the .-.ermon topic to lie "Thre. 
t-eiieratiuns of Faith” . The 
church maintains two nurses. 
Mrs. Janies Ward ia superintend
ent of the one to two-yer-old 
nursery, and Mr-, (^arl Jones for 
the thwe-ycai-olds. During Sun
day .S*-hool, a paid nursery al- 
teiulant is on hand. Special music 
during the service will include 
Mrs. Roberta Urishum singing 
“ None Hut .My Heavenly Father” , 
written by a member of the 
church, Mrs. A. B. Cornelius.

A prize for the oldest and 
youngest mothers present will be 
made at the First Christian 
Church. .Marene Johnson will 
sing, w-ith Glennn Johnson, violin 
i.st, and Mrs. Wittrup, organist, 
accompanying

The special services at the 
Church of the Nazarene will con
sist of special music, vocal num
bers, poems and a message by the 
lia.stor. Recognition will be given 
to the oldest and youngest 
mothers prs'ient, and the mother 
with the largest Dumber of child
ren present. A reaerve section 
will tie used to seat all the 
mothers.

Olden Baptist Church w-ill rec
ognize the younge.st and oldest 
mother present. Special music 
w-ill be given and the pastor’s ser
mon will center on the Mother’* 
Day Iheme.

'The Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Eastland, has announced a spec
ial Mother’s Day service, with a 
men’s and boy’s choir to preform.

Other churches, information 
not available, are expected to 
pause and pay tribute to the 
mothers of America.

.SWEETWATER, Tex, May 7 
(U l'l-  One person was killed and 
30 injured today when an El Paso 
to-Dallas Greyhound Bus overtur
ned ill a driving pre-daw-n rain
storm 21 miles west of Sweetwat 
er on I’ . S, Highway 8((,

Fourteen of the injured were 
hurt seriously enough to reiguire 
hospitalisation and released after 
first aid treatment.

At least two of the injured were 
in possible critical condition.

1^10 dead nutn was identified * 
as Talniudge Monroe Harris, 50 of 
I RFI> 1) Bartlesville, Okla., who 
worked for the Magnolia Petrol
eum Company- nrd had been liv
ing at Odessa, Tex. I

The accident occurred at about 
4 A. M. on a curve leading into 
an underpas-s a mile west of the . 
tiny Mitchell County town of I,or- , 
aine.

Sixteen of the injured were tak- ■ 
en to a Colorado City Hospital, 
eight miles aw-ay, and the other 
14 were carried to the Koscoe Hos- | 
pital. Koscoe is located midway 
between Loraine and Sweetwater.

The 37 passenger bus landed up 
right after rolling over. Investi
gating officers said they w-ere not 
certain whether the bus had roll
ed over once or twice. The front 
of the bus was caved in.

The two most seriously injured, 
both at the Colorado City hospi
tal, were identified as .Mrs. K o y ■ 
Blackmon, 39, Blanket, Tax., and | 
Mr*. A. D. Letcher, 33, El Paso.

OLD RIP VI . . . Ea.stland’s ice cream-eatinsj Toad spt'ed- 
■ster, who will he entei’od hv the Chamber of Commerce in 
the thirteenth annual California Horned Toad Derby at 
CoalinRa, Cal., Saturday. .May 21. A direct de.sccndcnt of 
Ela.siland’s famed toad- -Old Rip I—which lived after being 
entombed for 31 years. Old Rip VI is being trained by Bob 
Moore, Telegram editor. .Moore is taking the toad for a 
jaunt up and down a flight of stairs every morning and 
feeding him ice cream—Old Rip's favorite delicacy—to get 
him in shape to win the derby.

■TRAFFIC RESUMPTION TO 
BERLIN TALKS UNDERWAY

NEW CITY MANAGER ASKS F m  
COOPERATION OF C IM N S

C. H. O’Brien submitted his resignation, effective Im
mediately, as city manager of F-astland at a meeting of the 
City Commissiiyn Friday night, and I. Charles Heck was 
apiMjinted to the position, it was announced by the Com
mission.

O Brien was going on his third year as city manager, at 
the time of resignation.

He(-k. in accepting the ap{K)intment. issued the follow
ing statement to the Telt*grani this morning: “1 realize 
that we are the s<*rvants of the people of I^stlund and we 

I need the help and cooperation of the citizens in the up
building of the city."

A resKieiit of Fjuitlamt since 
Si-ptiniber I, l:»4H, Het-k had been 
eniployed a.< a public arcouiitant, 
prior to hi* appointment a« city 
manager. An active civic and

EERUN, May 7 (UP) — First 
talk* on how to set in motion a- 
gain the ru.sty wheel.- of traffic 
between Berlin and the we.-it were 
reported going on today.

b;- the .-second lieutenant* on 
pot.

the

Father Of Local 
Men Succumbs

U-YEAR-OLO PIANIST

Classical Namben To Be Given 
In Bedtal By Eastland Artists

Church of ChrUt 
Minister Holding 
Revival In DeLeon

Bro. Smith, mini*ter of the 
Eastland Church of Christ, will 
he in DeI.«on Sunday, May 8 to 
conduct an eight-day revival at 
the Church of Christ there.

Bro. Kenneth Arrington, mini
ster of the Deleon church, will 
preach both the morning and 
evening worship for the East- 
land church Buntlay.

Program for a recital to be 
presented by Milton Herring, 14- 
year-old pianist, assisted by Col
onel Don Brashier, Monday night. 
May 9, at 8 o ’clock in the First 
Methodist Church auditorium, har 
been announced by Mr*. Fannie 
Belle Taylor, private teacher.

Presented in four |>art.s, the 
first part of the program will be 
as follow*; “ Prelude In C 
.Sharp Minor”  (Rachmaninoff), 
"Rustles of Spring”  (Sinding), 
“ Prelude In C”  and "Tw-o-Part 
Invention In B Flat”  (J. S. 
Bach), and “ Solfeggietto” (C. P. 
E. Bach).

Highlighting the second part 
will be "Moonlight Sonata”  
(Beethoven). Other numbers will 
be; “ Adagio Sostenuto” , “ Alleg
retto”  “ Presto Agitato”  and “ ’I'e 
A Water Lily” (MacDowell).

Following an Intermission, the 
third part of the program will 
conaijt of “ Polonai.-ie In A Flat”

(Chopin), "Reverie”  (Debusy), 
•‘Prelude It”  and tVelude lit " 
(Gershwin).

In the concluding fourth part 
w-ill be; "Caprice”  (Kreisler) 
and “ Menuet”  (Paderewski” ); 
featuring Herring and Brashier 
in a duet. Other numbers will be: 
“ Warsaw Concerto”  (Addinsell), 
“ I.iebestraum No. 3”  (I.iszt), 
“ Malaguena” (Lecuona), a n d  
“ Riutal Fide Dance”  (DeFalla).

Veda Myrie Sneed and Margie 
June Poe will ser\-e as ushers.

Herring i* one of a limited 
number of musicians his age hav
ing a repertiroe o f 22 classes 
pieces from memory. He ia a 
member o f the Eastland High 
School Maverick band and a 
sophomorw student

Brashier, a 1949 Senior who 
feels equally at home on a foot
ball field or before the piano, has 
won much praise for his duo play
ing and piano solos.

W. J. Terrell. 88, o f Megargel, 
pioneer Palo Pinto County resi
dent and father of J. H. and F. F. 
Terrell o f Eastland, died Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the res
idence, following a long illness.

Funeral services are scheduled 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock In 
the First Baptist Church of Me
gargel. Burial w-ill be in Megargel 
Cemetery with McCracken Funer
al Home of Olney, directing.

Pallbearers will be former mem
bers of the Megargel Fire Depart
ment, which Terrell served as 
chief for 29 years.

Born and raised in Palo Pinto ' 
County, Terrell operated a hotel 
in Megargel, after the fire de
partment WS.S discontinued. He 
had been in retirement for the 
past nine years.

Survivors include the two F^t- i 
land sons and two other sons, ' 
Ovid Terrell o f Wink, and Jim 
Terrell o f Megargel; and four 
grandchildren.

BONN, May 7 (U l’ )—  W e s t  
, , . . . .  German puIitU-al leaders said to-
Rehable sourc^ -aid (.erman ĵ,ut if .Soviet /.one Commun-

experu for the Russian and west-j „ „ „ ,  ,  unified (iermany, let 
em tone* were thni>hinf( out de- i;overninent b^mir
tail* of how to KoifiK when the 
Berlin blockade is lifteil next
Thursday. Christian Democratic and Soc-

The teclKiical talks were de.ser--
ilK-d a.s strictly lower level discus ‘ he first meeting o f them 18-man 
sions on the resumption of rail Rovemment Monday, turn-
traffic. The rails and machinery- •“* 'I'’ '* " T O *  ion. that they 
of i:,ter-ion.l travel have Iain idle ^rmp the West (.erman st. e and 
for J year i Jo'o 1“ *’ ( ommunist People* ton

* , gre.ss.”B'jt western tccupation auth
onties said they had made no ar- The new- government, known of- 
rangements thus for for meeting . firially a* an “ executive Comm- 
llu 1.' Russian counterparts to set I ittee,” was named last night by the 
up the technicalities of lifting the Western Germany Constitutional 
blccVade, I Convention within minutes after

British officials were looking the constitution w-as approved, 
around for some means of estab- The temporary government will 
lishing contact with Ru.ssian head function under Allied supervia- 
quarters at I’ot.sdam so that .some ion until West German govern- 
organized method could be agreed mene elected under the constitu- 
upon for lifting the 11-months old tion can take over, 
blockade.

It apiieared, however, that the 
whole subject by now- w-a.s slight
ly painful to the Russians and
they would be satisfied to give the • K1I13) t IW w*
matter a minimum of further dis
cussion.

The American licensed new-spa-
pe. Der Abend said it had l.art-| j,, obwirved
ed from quarters clow to the Sov-' , ___,
let mHitary- administration that a
the lifting of the blockade w a ,  ‘ he First Methodi.st Church 

K. .  fnrm«I. Sunday morning. May 8, Rev. J.
M. Bond, pa.stor, stated.

■A men’s chorus will perform 
at the evening service, with two 
pianos to swell the musical vol
ume.

Regular Sunday bcnooi will be

First Methodist

For Mother's Day

- ity I
j These quarters were quoted as I 
saying that the "technical affairs”

' would be handled on the “ low- lev
el" of the transport officers. j 

Gen. I.ucius D. Clay, victor in | 
the battle of the Berlin blockade, m 9;45 m. and youth groups 
appeared content to go along w ith I j^e usual time.
the Russian view- that any- minor | ____________
technical details such a.- bringing 
in a few- trains could be handled

Eastland Gets 
Shower Of Rain

Ea.stland and vicinity received , 
a good shower of rain Friday I 
night. •

Flatw-ood reported getting .25 
I of an inch of moisture, 
i  To the east, the rain was heav- 
' ier with Olden having .45 of an 
i inch and Ranger .74.

With the fine rain* In April and 
early May showers, gardens and 

1 crops look very promising.

Lubbock Host To 
3rd. Party Dinner

LUBBOCK, May 1 (U P )— Loy
al West Texas lYemocrat* were on 
their w-ay here today to pay tri- 
buteto one of the party’s leaders 
at the third and final of the state’s 
Jefferson-Jack.son day dinners.

Some 1,500 strong, they’ ll as
semble tonight to hear Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles E. Bran- 
num clarify his new- farm prog
ram. After, o f course, they’ve 
muehed over a Texas-style barbe- 
que dinner, at $10 a plate.

Party leader Arch I'nderw-ood 
who’* also chief impre.s.sario for 
the event, expected the dinner to 
ring up at least $16,000 more in I 
the National Denjoeratic coffers.

Last night the agriculture head 
told a gathering of some 3,000 at ' 
Waco that his farm program “ does ■ 
not mean a regimentation of the j 
farmers.”  Brannan said the pro- | 
gram, baaed on the law of supply ' 
and demand, wax aimed primarily I 
at the production of perishable | 
products and would not affect 
staples. 1

Relative Of Local 
Woman Passes Away

Vermont’s maple sugar farm
ers figure that it takes approxi
mately 1 ,000,000 drops of sap to 
produce one gallon of syrup.

The Weathei
By United Pres.

East Texas —  Considerable 
cloudiness this afternoon, toniRlit 
and tomorrow-. Scattered thnn- 
dershow-ers in west and north cen
tral portions tomorrow-. Not much 
change in temperature*. Moderate 
to fresh southeast winds on coast.

West Texas —  Considerable 
cloudineas, with scattered thun
dershowers this afternoon, tonight 
and tomorrow-. Not much change 
in temperatura.

Rites For Pink 
Staiiord In 
Banger Sunday

t-hurch w-orker, he is treasurer- 
elect of tile Rotary- Club, member 

I of the Chamber of Commerca, and 
Vice-Chairman of the Kuard o f 
.''tew-ards of the First Methodist 
Ghurch, member of the Masonic 
order and Shnne, and Sigma ClotaEuiieral >rrv:ee- f o r  I'ink 

.Stafford, long time resident of y;p.,i|on.
Ranger, w ill be conducted Sun-1 
dav afternoon at 2 30 o ’clock at Horn in Gypsum, Kansas, Oct- 
the Ranger Church of Christ with >'***̂ | Heck moved to San
Floyd J S|.ivy, minister o f the ' Antonio, when he was two years

old. He w-ent through school 
there, graduating in 1V*07, in the 
commercial course. He took two 
courses In bookkeeping and corp
oration organization and higher 
accounting through the Inter
national Correspondence SchooL 
Other subjects, such as Basic 
Standard Cost and two courses in 
Exesutive Supervision were stud
ied through the University of Ala
bama.

church, o f ficiating. Interment 
will be in Evergreen Cemetery 
with Killing-worth’s in charge of 
arrangement.--.

Mr. .''taffnni died in the West 
Texas H -pital in Ranger Friday, 
May 6. 1949. He was born in 
Handley on May 24. 1880 and had 
resideil in Hanger 38 years. He 
wa« a member of the <’ hurch of 
Christ and had been engaged m 
cattle buying busines in Ranger 
until the ilina-s which caused hit 
-leath. He wa- married to A- 
manda Klixabelh Wood.- July 23, 
1918 in Ranger.

He IS suivived by one daughter, 
Ml’S Imogene Ivy of Ranger, one 
-ister, Mr- Williams of Green
ville,; thiee brothers. Bud Staf- 
fonl. Ray Stafford, and Fred

After finishing school. Hack 
did clerical work for the San An
tonio .Machine ti Supply Co., en
tered the mercantile business, and 
later formed a wholesale machin
ery corporation, o f which he serv
ed as secretary and treasurer He 
married in 1913 and moved to 
Birmingham, Ala. in 1915, where 

,  , . he was connected with the U. S.
.Stafford, all o f ^tephenvllle Corp. for five years. He left
two grandchildren. Eddie l.eKoy, company to accept a job with 
Jacoby of Hou.-ton and Mac- j, f  Coal Co.. Birming-
.Arthur Jacoby of Ranger. ham, as secretary- and treasurer.

I’allbearers will be Sig ban-
cloth of Eastland, Lziw-e M alace, company was dissolved.
Reid Campbell, \ irge Johnlon, Heck accepted a job writh tha 
Raymond Long and A. D. Wynn, central Found Co. o f Tuscalooaa, 
all of Ranger. .Ala., where he was auditor and

chief accountant On May 1, 1939, 
he was appointed State Comptrol-

|l«r of .Alabama by Gov. Frank 
Dixon. After serving as State 
Comptroller for seven years un- 

: der two governors, he resigned 
in October, 1946, on account of 
Mrs. Heck’s health and moved 
back to San .Antonio, where he op
ened a publie accountant office, 

Monday and hoped to reinsUte as ' J o  moving here m ^
principal Clay Cheek, w-ho*e dia- 
charge precipitated

School Strike 
To End Monday

SULFHI R SI’ RING.S, May 7— 
(LT) -— Hundreds of "strike
bound”  high school students plan
ned today to return to classes

a tw-o-day
-walkiiut.”

Billy Wayne Harry, a student 
leader, said the resignation yes
terday of school Supt. Kraal 
Brooks ended the strike "as far

at 601 South Connellee Street.
Other business of the City Com

mission included a decision to re
pair the tennis courts and get the 
swimming pool in shape for open
ing at the City Dark, to erect a 
number of additional street,, , , i numuer oi auu iuo iia i nirvefc

a.s we are concerned . Cheek. | , improve several city
principal for 11 years, also ^e-  ̂
signed yesterday- following re
port* that hi* contract would not 
be renewed in September.

1 *

During 1948 .American ate an 
average of more than an egg pel
day- coiai o f 338.

W. W. Linkenhoger, chairman, 
presided for the meeting. Other 
members of the Commission are: 
J. H. Rushing. Pearson Grimes, 
Jack Muirhead and Dave J. Fien- 
*y.

Mrs. M. A. Clyatt of Eastland 
ha.s been notified of the death of 
her brother-in-law-, Cecil Smith 
of E'rrer, Friday morning at 11 
o ’clock.

.Services will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock in 
Freer. J

EAS TliW  PUNS RANCH WEEK 
IIITNAILIIIESIERNTRIIIINGS

Plans were made for a Ranch 
Week to be held in Eastland from 
May 13-19, with a big parade, 
carnival and band concert to high
light the activities on Saturday, 
May 14, at a meeting of buainess- 
men at the Chamber of Commerce 
office Friday afternoon.

Proceeds o f Ranch Week will 
go to the Eastaind High School 
Maverick Band Booster* Club to 
apply on uniforms purchaaed.

One of the featurea of Ranch 
Week will be a requirement for 
all citiiens to don Western attire. 
Violators of the rule will be 
placed in a "ja il” to be erected 
on the courthouse square.

With the principal activities 
planned Saturday, May 14, the 
day's events will get underway 
with a big parade during the af

ternoon. The parade will be com
plete with bands, floats, horses 
and other entries.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
C. of C., was advised this morn
ing by Wilson Guest, president of 
the Ranger Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, that Ranger would be 
well represented in the parade to 
publicise their annual July 4th 
rodeo.

An invitation is being extended 
to other communities in the area 
to participate in the parade to 
publicise their various activities.

Saturday night, Neill Day srill 
be in charge of a home-talettt 
carnival on the square, while on 
invitation is being extended to 
Rreckenridgo, Ranger and CTtieo 
High School bands to give a joint 
concert on the courthouse lawn.

I
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CUN8UUUA1 r.u M V  1». 1»47 
tAronlrl* Kitahliah«a 1(W7—Talecram CatablialMd IVSI 

Cnt«r«d an corond claw mattar a( iha Poatoffica at Eaatland 
ftmaa. k..dar tha act uf i.'oDKTaaa of March 8, 18YV

U H Dick — Juc Dennia
I'ubliahcra

O. H. iMrk, Mgr Bub Muurc, Kditnr
110 Waat (’ ommcna Telephone kOl
Publuhed Daily Afternuona iKxrept Saturday) aiid Sunday 
morning.

TOniADO AT SUNDOWN TAKES 
LIVES OF MINISTER. DAUGNTER

I and hia daughter, who hadSl-NDOWN, Tex.. May 7. (I  P)
The aecond tornado lt> aw irl ov- ' , , , • i. . ■ been tiap)>ed in then home, wereed We»t Texaa in 24 houra ripped

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
>tia weak by Carrier in City _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3 na Month by Carnar in City_____________
On# Yaar by Mad In Stata________________
Ona Year by Mail Out of Stata __________

___20c
_ _  *bc
__ 4 . 0 6
__7 bU

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erronaoua raflactioa upon tha rharartar, Hn.iding or 
ruputatioo o f any paraon, D ra  or corporation which Bay ap- 
paar la tha rotuBna o f thia rawipapor will bo giadly car- 
eaetod apon being broughl to tbo attan‘'ion o f  tha poblinbar.

MEktbEP
Paltod Proa Aaoveialion. N.W_A. Nowopapar Paatara aad 
Photo Sameo, Mayar Both Adeortiolag Soreico, Toxaa Piwoa 
Aaaoeiation. Toaaa Daily Proaa Loaguo. Soathorn Newapapar 
Publlaharn Aeaoelation

/NV£ST //V US. SAV/N6S BONDS
FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER IS THE 
ONLY WASHER WITH PORCELAIN INSIDE 

AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

through town, killing a mini>tei 
and his daughter and leaving hi." 
church a pile uf rubble today.

Workers beginning cleanup u|>- I 
erations took the bodies of the 
Kr\. S ('. Scott and the daughter 
from the wreckage of the Chunh 
of Christ parsonage a short time I 
after the twister hit between 7 Sid I 
and I* 1“ M yesterday. !

They sent Scott's wife and hi- ' 
nine-month-old son, Kandy, to I 

j PhlUip Dupree Hospital at Level- . 
land, both critically injured. The I 
Scotia came here from San Alban, 
W. Va. !

The two deaths raised the num-  ̂
bee of people lulled in Texas by j 
spring tornadoes this week to six. | 

I Kour people weie killed «  week 
ago today in a twister that hit 
Bonham, in North Central Texas 
near the Oklahoma border. i

Sheriff Charlie Bullock of I 
Hoi'kley County .»aid that “ as far I 
as 1 know no one else wa.- injured ! 
seriously in the tornado."

The twister hit the northern 
section of the little town. It flat
tened seven other houses and 
t-.sscd two unos'cupird automobiles 
and a pickup truck almost 2<iU 
feet into a field.

luite last night, after portable 
light generators and several cai- 
loads of first aid workers arrived 
at the seene, authorities said no 
more help was needed.

Bullock said the response to 
call.- for aid was "mce."

First re[M>rls t>. Red Cross head
quarters at .Austin said five per
sons had been killed.

But only the bodies of the pas-

I eco\ ereil.
An official at the Thillip Du

pree Ho.'tntal said that only Mrs. 
Scott and her young sem ha-l 
been admitted for tieatinent and 
that apparently no other persons 
had received serious injuries.

It was West Texas’ second tor
nado wiih|n 24 hours. .A light 
twister 'truck I.MI miles to the 
north o f Sundown near Dalhart 
Thursday, doing considerable 
damage to the wheat crop but 
causing no deatha

change in city cotiimiaaiona.
The post hc-ra isn’t axaetly new 

to Kairtrace. Ha held it once be
fore, in 1944, when b«' resigned to 
take the Wichita Falls |>u.sitiuii.

F o u r  WOliTII, May 7 ( I T )
,V beauteous blonde N.uii (he I'n- 
iversity of UklHhoinu is-igni-d ns 
".sky i|ueen'* today at the Nation

al Intercollegiate Air Meet. i BROWNWOOD, May 7 (P P )— | Mrs. Groter died hara Friday
Betty Jo Ingruni, Tulsa, wa.s se-1 Funeral services were pending to- , March 3. 

lected from a group of 15 co-e^a j  day for Mrs. Blanche Grover, RC, | .Mrs. Grover taught primary 
representing the .schools competing | widow of I’ rof. J. IT Grove, form- grades in the old preparatory 
in Ihe meet at the Faglo Muiin-| er Howard I’uyne College presi-1 heliool of Mowaisl Payne several 
ti,iii .National (iuurd Ha.se. dent. 'years after the college up<-ned.

George K. Brown, We.stern 
Michigan I'ollege, won first prize 
iii the only contest c-mqileted at 
the meet ye.stelday.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By
KAM.S. May 7

( I T )  I’oIuT 4’hi**f <'hris Jun 
M*n back on the job ajrain to- | 
day . . .  by rouri ord«*r.

recently firi*^ by the 
city council, »a.’* reinstated by ! 
Juilirt* Krank Ikard yesterday.

Kuliiitr that Jensen entitled 
t«i pnite<tion under the State t'lv- 
il .Ser\:ce law, Ikartl entered a tem 
iMirary injunction against t h e  
council.

In rebuttal, ( ’ ity .Attorney (iuy 
Ml Neeley .-Hid he would lake an 
app«‘al to u hi^rher court.

I M A * S
G I F T  S H O P

NOW OPEN
• APRONS • SCARFS
• PILLOW CASES • HANKIES
• TABLE CLOTHS • OIL PAINTINGS

• HOOKED RUGS

2o7  \V. Sadusa St. Mrs. Ima Boles

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

But iMJtRe's the ma'D 
YOU '*0 * O* TPE PAOO pecesaxt.soMf

This S  k r - I  mean S H E  -UH.HIM! 
LIVERMORE. aav srtw vSAieT/

0)CAy, CAN 1 :T e iMPy WOiXDnY Give ^  JoNC.TAtC* HA* ^ 
ME TmC maid 7 and that UOOWAIN THAT MOOCO] AWAy yUMEse X 
OOT THE REFR«ERA'kDR/ CAN WAVS A I

_______ if J  i  Nce guiet cAse

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

O P EN  SU N D A YS

TM.KIi. .May 7 (l l 'i Tyler 
will ha>e a new city nianairer a.** 
of May IGih it.-* third nuch man- 
Htfrr in out year.

tJeorjfe Kairtrace, recent city

/ 1 CAN'T t a k e  a n y  CHANCES. BOSSUM.'
V T il FIND WHAT Dm IOOKIN6  FO« iF I HAVE /

AND EVENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS 6- EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

Carry Your Money
IN YOUR
FOUNTAIN
PEN

When your money is deposited in a 
checking account with us, you 
don’t risk loss or theft. You con pay 
biOs easily and quickly, your can-' 
celled checks are legal receipts of 
payment and your check book 
keeps you accurately informed of 
your financial condition day by 
day.

Learn to sove money too. by op
erating your budget with the aid of 
o Checking account. The temptation 
to spend is not so great when you 
don't hove the cosh on hand.

E a s t la n d  N a t io n a l  B a n k
WALTER MURRAY. President ^

CUT PARKER. Vice President WYNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Cothier 
RUSSELL HILL. Cashier IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cothier

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE pORPORATION

Katy Turner, former women x 
national champion, addi the 
n ix ie  water iki jumping title to 
her collection with thu ni:».t in 
Cypress Gardens, Fla., tourney.

Arthritis Pain
Por quirt. drlifhtfuiiF comfoning help for 
achdB and paint of Rhe-umatum. Arthrttij. 
NeurltiK. LumbaffO. Sciatica, or Neuralfiatn | 
Sgiwlwi. Wortu tbroufb tbo blood Pint Som i 
tHoalljr atarts aiWvlatlnc pain ao too car 
work, tojoy Ufa and slaop mora comfortably 
Oat Sawilwd at drucftct today Quick, com- 
puu aatlafacUoa or mocM/ back fuaraataad.

b^-AKE S CI-tCgUPON D O TS  LAST Pt A rs  OF 
C E ilD e i.C E  HAS EXF>OiED SOMt STARTLIN a FACTS.'

t h e  B u f f a l o  F>exice c h if f  
SAVS  TUPNEO  W O PKFO  IH Aft 
ELECTRO N ICS PLANT PURINO 
WAR .'..A N D  WAS ONCE SU SPEC  
OF S T E A U N C  PLAN S FOR TI'.E 

NAvy ; ,  S U P C R 5 0 ) t lC

< --0  AF TER J i  
JACK ElJJSI'S ' 
Mtf SS F -  -V 

JO C ' AVP

^  I
SECOND HAND 

BARGAINS
We Buy, Sell and Trade 

MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 
208 W. Commerce

Pkoa* 8 0 7
MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

6Ct.MI4f SBlCKtx! 
AFCN-r YtXJ AFRAID 

TAKINCi OFF THAT NICE 
DINNER RING IN HER

DINNER RING? TMAT̂  an  ENGAAC-^ 
AtENT MAMONO.HONEYlDON'T 
TEIL ME THE OFFICE GRAPEVINE 
HAS MUFFED THE NEWS AiOUT j

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
I A  (<Alxo6 <4AtA. 

bj- tJUNKO'.
/  RAO lOtSRAM ?! PERVIAP6 - T P « 0 6 ATC COmZT G R A N T E D  s t X )  \  

PERHAPS HAtiRv I& ' HAP^V 6  ENTIRE E677XTE PD6T
Al iv e  AFTCfc- A LL . 7 ?/M 0CTtr-n SUCCESS OF TINC M INE tlLiVt « -  ifcH- «L L  w  you VERV  ,

L\, wEALTuy '-asMED.iXjntfc'l a  - .

'  I-M - •

/™ tN-TH EN 
I  HARtTV I S  
, DEAD!! OH- 
\  OH -OM-

Ir'
wwwFil M U  weL

7^1 "lueT find a v-a v
ID  WIN N E B  O O N Ft- 
D E n C E .A N D  
■rj, U E B  T lO y FoR U t b !

JSK
AlW AtCt^

Vf
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»i p«-i woni fimt d*y. ‘ic i»er wurd •*v»rj day tharaafter. 
Ca«h mual h^.aaflrr ac. uinpHiiy all Claaaifiad advartiaini 

PHONE « 0 I

FOR SALE
We have plenty of Oil & Can 
l,eaM' Koiiai, AaniKiiiimnt of Oil 
& (ia« l,eane. Mineral Heedn, Qtiit 
Claim Derdn, etc. at Kanllaiid 
Teleifram.

KOK SALli (iuinea ryKn. C. 
Weibnrn, lit. Eaatland.

H A V E  yoa eaaa iha new apart- 
manl aiaa a ia -foel P R IC ID A IR E 7 
Lew down paym ani and $9.58 a 

i w.anlh. L a n k  M eter Ce.

FOR SALE; AKC Reriitered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppie*. 606 

I South Baaaiett. Fhone 2Z:i.
FOR SALK: 8 f t  Electrolux re- 
frigerator, in A-1 condition. 209 
W’. I’atteraon.

.  ^

FOR .‘5AI.E: Two piece livinK 
rmim auit with odd lounirc (hair, 
»lip covera and rwair drapes in- 
^iuded. FriresI to aell. 827 Oak 

a. I’hone 406.

.<Ol MORE LISTINGS:

ST. AUGUSTINE CRASS
I hiive pli'iity o f .St. Auyustiiie 
(iiu'a. I will put it out for you or 
aell you the (tra is. .Marvin Hood, 
Chile lOH-J, KuHtlund.
NEED a rec rndilioned Gaa 
Range, W e have real bargaina in 
ona apartmant range and ona 
four-burnar. Both in axcallant 
condition . Lamb M otor Company.

I Come in and ace our diaplay of 
1 O’ Keefe d.Merritt Automatic Ua.« 

Ranxea. CombininK beauty and 
laating conatruction into the beat 
in gaa ranges. Liberai trade-ina 
and payment plana to fit your 
naeda. Lamb Motor Company.
FOR SALK: Sweet potato alipa. 
Porto Rico, Red Velvet. See Weat 
at Jim Horton Tire Service.
Moderniie your kitchen with the 
finest in Youngatown sinks and 
rahineta. You ran plan in minia
ture your kitchen showing the ac
tual cabinets needed. Visit our 
fli^play riHim and let us ahow-’ you 
how your kitchen would look. I.ow 
monthly |iayments. lAmb .Motor 
Company.

2 sto, Sriek buildir^, clo-e in, on 
pavrnn 2400 s(}uare feet, and 
only ?>. Terma.
4 'a acra» clsoire land, 4 room 
house, lighta, gaa, well, electric 
pump, $2600.
4 room houne, 3 acres good land, 
completely equiped chicken ranch 
with minlern fixtures, $6000. 
Here is the A-1 ranch in Erath 
County, 6RK acres under very 
Iteat wire (tnee, large barns, load
ing rhutea, abundance water, 
modern 5 room home, $40.00 per 
acre. Terma.
See ma. You will like my service. 
Ask my manv customer*.

S. E. PRICE

SOM E N EW  LISTIN G S:
4 room rock, store below, $.3150.
4 room new houae, large corner 
tot, I27.S0.
6 room modem, 30 arrea, on 
highway, $42<>0.
6 room modern ror k, 2 acres, real 
nice, $.'i.S0(i.
36 room hotel, furnished for 
apartment* and single bed rooms, 
clone in, rent $8o.i»0 per month. 
$2,600.
5 riMmi very modem, nice finish, 
rhoica location, $4200.

s. PRICE. .
M ORE NEW  LISTIN G S:
1.3 acres land, 6 room house, 
lights, ga», free water, $3,000.
4 room houae, two hath.-, ea-t 
front, cloae in, $t,o0o.
Beautiful room home on Sea
man, 16,500.
Bring mr your listings. 3’ ou will 
like my service.

S. E. PRICE

W E  H A V E  S E V E R A L  axcallant 
racondilionad pas and alactric va- 
frlgaralara. Low down paymont 
and $5.83 a month. Com a in now 
and gal yasir choica. LAM B M OT
OR C O M PA N Y .

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
Anything of Value 

114 N. Seaman Phone 411

I
TYPEWRITERS 
Addins Machines

NEW nnd RRBI'IIT 
Sarrice>RentaU'Suppliaa

j  STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

L 417 S. Lamar St 
6$9 Eastland

LAMB MOTOR CO.g ^
Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
Sli^E fc»c site* Ike Frigidaire re 
frigera tor o ffe rs  m ore actual food 
slorago space and coats less pei
cubic fo o t  than any other brand 
refrigerator on iko market. Ser 
Frigidaire and be convinced 
Lnmk M otor Co

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: .Newly deenrated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. I'honr 
576 or 216.

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment 
w'ith private bath and frigidaire. 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson.
FOR RENT; .Nice unfuinishetl 
apartment. Utilities paiil. .Sike- 
Bldg. East side s(|uare. I’hone 633.
FOR RENT: Nicely furnUheil 
southeast apartment. Downstairs 
Frigidaire and private bath. Close 
in. Phone Hll-W. 3<i5 Nottl. 
Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Quirt, rool, bed 
room, rlusutu. 3115 N. Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Coxy apartment just 
put of city limita on ( ’ar^n- 
Ka^tland highway. J. N. Jordan.

HELP WANTED
W.4NTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

Loot T oo  Obvious 
PORT WORTH (IT ’ I —  The 

thief wa.« ea.sy to spot when po
lice got a report that a 9x12 
foot linoleum rug had been stolen 
from the parked ear of .Mrs. R. 
H. Bates. The culprit was labor
iously lugging it down the street 
when officers closed in.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecoat & Johnaon 
Real Eatata

Your Local
USED-COW

Doalar
Ramovos Dead Stock 

F R E E
Fdr Im m cdialo Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Easllaad, Toaas

C E N TR A L  HIDE AND 
REN DERIN G CO.

NOTICE

“ The W^yfanr "edan is our 
answer to thoa« who ask for • 
full'si/pti family car al the iow- 

p< ible imcCg" ^uinn »aid. 
‘ It, til-i*n wdl
to mdvy famiUc* ^̂ ilh aiit*0l
chMihen. think itV lh< iid at 
b'i.uLituI sir h. iIa ca> and 
o!f*i< hijj tui purforniunn* and 

' I .u d I'itvt* at a prit * only -htchl- 
iy nh..vi' llie lt>' I car, ’
f rom: Kttkrauff Sl Ky*n*7430  Sveond  Blvd.

D etro it 2 . M ichigan

Its low 8ilhouctte and distinctive roof line are among the identifying appearance features of 
the new Dodge Wayfarer two-door sedan. Dodge announces that the model is now in pro
duction. It is powered by the same engine used in other Dodge cars and has Fluid Drive 
and Super Cushian tires as standard eauiomenL

Dodge Puts New 
Low Price Sedan 
Into Production

f*KTI{f>IT — Doil'/p announce.', 
that it- no«« 1<»w-price<i Wayfarer i 
* -̂o d‘»or •f’dnn ifono int«» pro-1 
lurtion and that -hipnient.’t are! 

mnd<- to ihalor-. ' |
Thf -door w‘dan m one of 

hren body ptyle- in the entirely 
low Wayfai**!* line. The otherj» 
ir^ a roadMei and a three-paAi*en 
rnr roui>e, 4lt on a ll^>inch 
wheelbase. With a distinctively 
new' roof line, >ilhouette aa<i 
'I>ecial touches of trim, the May-| 
farrr m̂ tUn has a n«w fdylin^ 
ap|>eal.

It i.̂  powered by the .-ame Im
proved enjrine, with a 7 to 1 
•ompre.'tnion latio, U'e«I in other 
Dmige rar«. It has ^’ uid Drive, 
Sup«‘r t ’u7»hi<n lirew, ('ycle-Hond 
brake litiing> an«I the new Dodir* 
ignition pystem, all as standaru 
equipment at no extra co.̂ t.

Safety fiatureTi, addition tn

the longer-wearing Cycle-Hon<l 
isiuke liiiin-js, include ex<'eptional 
all round vi.sion achievemen*. by a 
large wind hield area an«i a low. 
contour line between the front' 
fenders and hood, ne^ly-de-igned 
htadlights >%ith bull's-eye len. ,̂ 
ness|y-|iosition-Ml and de.''igneti 
tail lights and Icnjf, and greater 
-tahility th r iigii new mounting 
o f the Dodge airplane-ty{>e shock 
absoi Iwr-.

E. r . Quinn. I>wlge gen**ral 
>a!e.« manager, said th»* Wayfarer

.-edaii o ffer- even greater in
terior n»omire.- than pieviou- 
D̂ mIl' c ta’o-do«*r sedan**.

T ie  fact«»ry retail price o f the 
mo ix l at th • factor>’ m l>etr»it 
I- IL ir». not in - uding fe<leral or 
W al taxes.

Fieitls Estate 
Case Recessed

Ht'I.I.YWOOD. Msv 7 (L’P>
I Th». tiial o f  claim- t» the S771.- 
' (Kill e.-late of the late actor M .

C. Field* wax in rece? to allow 
; accountants to examine the bulh- 

noxeii comedian'- book.-.
Attorney f..r Mr*. Harriet 

: lield*. ' 9. the setor'i widow, 
' said ye*terda> they wanted to 

look over accountant Samuel 
Pop’s record of Field*’ expense* 
and earnings from the time he 
e*tabli»hed California residence 
in 1937 before it i.- adirTted in- 

j to fVld*"!*^
I p.ip timipli*‘d K tM^’ imomr 

:$\ f om Itt ’.T until kit
, lU ith ( .Tii't' u- D:iy, I'.MFi, M. 

KW*ld.' ir •■king half the e t̂eaCe
nov- reduceii t*< about 'Ofl.nO''. 

* a> c  mmunity pro|ierTy. But At
torn* y John W. I're-ton, r**pr«- 
s«-nUng the com .r '’ brother

r-i t̂er, contend • her claim began 
only whf n Field* moved to Cali 
fornia.

'I’hf* afcom*:int*» figure* -<how 
f<l imonu* from 19IH i*'
l'M»; wi.- $1 .-Uii.Hi.o, «x-

r .3f«re »'.» anti h
a-M‘ -U weie $kOO,**U"

M , !':■ dr and their '"rt. W.
' 'aud , u»-ie [♦■f' ■ lO.OPO ir *!’ ■ 
a* -a v.ill. lM*n<’f:ui*. ‘

I Ihd his h**jthcr an 1 t ’*r
; n-j - »' ’ iM N!on!-i W !
■ m l:. K M'.r* u" I»a!la , D . 
fi iltl-* h' il:«-giti-

j$- ' f.. . =1 • :. K ng p-trt *'*

Hant Hold Out £ 0 fs  i
PKLMKU, Tenn ( I T ) -  Mai- . 

coin. Isan.bert farmer through this  ̂
flock N̂a.-* vNcuk at producing un
it! h»’ l".'i egg.' betu«*en.-twO;r-
h.i’: of f i.ilue barn. M

Ik** a.wtute

Evvrytkint; Al One**
Dt;TK<*n, . r i ’ i i f  .n i:. 

no yi ai Ih* xandt r tiip'V- 
.til.* gf: ■: th*’ ■!:.»' . th»*\ 
rail the’i— - the "Three W -" 

William, Wj «ley and Wendr • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Alexa^de: 
had X^o daughter* and wanted a 
boy. They did not figure on three 
at once.

One-Day Service
Plat Frae E nlarfem en l

Bring Tour Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
F.aSTLW D

BUY SEVEN-UP

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bill* Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l I.OANS 

310 Fxchafit* Bldf. 
Phoa, 597

SAVE
M O R E
CHICKS
Amai:ngNew"LrnUM'’ St0ps- 
Up f’ntrena fet Grtrttr ChUk 
Growth And Lift ftoltttin

M O R E CHICKS U Y E  
M ORE CHICKS G R O W
Scientiete have discovered a big new 
-ivTel of chick life and growth It s 
a vitamin substance called the 
"Animal Protein Factor'* Moatfood 

. f*̂ «ds contain ;:iome of thu important 
\itamin but the amount can vary a 
greai deal To make Nutrena Chick 
M««h aefer than ever for your cUicks. 
Nutruns adds "LIVU M a power
ful conc-.ntrate of thu tisportant 
Vitamin substance.

BUY FRIGIDAIRE— AMERICA'S BEST SELLING 
REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

B u m ’s S A N IT IIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Whrre People Gel Well*

If health i» your problem, we invite you to ••• us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

This picture, takos te Nutrena 
L*a Dora tones, sbowa two chicks at 

weeks of age. The one on thn t 
left, mith "Livjum' lo its ralton,  ̂
weighed 4J more than the ckkk . 
that didn’t get **Livium’*.

TluCuefui
CHICK MASH

S ttpped-V p With

m i T r r u n ‘6 r ;»

RANCHERS!
See Ua For Your Ranching Needs

* Hand Made Bnot* Bridles ^  Spura 
^  Saddlec dk Bit* ^  Levi* and Jackets 

, 'je Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

' "l e y  v s  m a k e  THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

^GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

RANCH

WEEK

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

4  Let us dry clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.

4  We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.
4  Dye your old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TA8H WAT.
4 Hats cleaned and blocked.
4 Alterations and repairs.
4 Moth Bags

COLUNS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phope 47 .

PHONE

Alw ays raady at tha ring o f  tka 

pkooa to taxi you wkorevar yon 

want to go. 24-kotir-oorrico.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNF.LLEE HOTEL

AIH COOLER 
INSTALLED

NOW
BODY WORKS 
J09 S- Matherry 

Phone f5M

W e Pay Highest Prices For 
Chickens A ad Eggs

C. D. PAHON
FEED and SEED
North of T.P, Depot

Guaranteed
Comfort

w iH im ssissn eL

Easily rioanod by sponging 
EatrS smooth and cool. Mad* 
of Strongs attractive, biowa 
twill, Sacoroly bound tb'*oagh- 
out. «

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. SM Bsa PhM* Tit
Bostland, Toaaa

Lot  u$ d em o n  j 
w h y  it w i l l  p a y  y o u  

in s a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g o  - 

»

Hcadqwartep

CECIL H O U F B I iD
.FIRESTONE STOR( 

E A S T L A N D

YOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDER
Phone

60

NOTICE!
We give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
••WE APPR EaATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W . E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

m, *Xl“ l
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Moru than 2H0,U0U Aiiiericaiis | In the daye uf Mylea StaiiUieh, 
were t̂illed in action durinK Wiorld .\ni^rnji had about nine inches of 
War II. During the same period, . .• *u . ♦ • i,w»i» A ^ s ■ topsoil. Now the nation s topsoil^(17,000 persona died of cancer in ^
the T n it^  States. averajces only about six inches be-
— --------- —  . —I cause of erosion and the remo\aI

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S  o f  orKanic mutter.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, MAY 8. 1949

Germans Cheer Blockade's End

EASTLAND. 1VXAB

' Voice Of America 
Heard In Russia

U N K L E  H A N K  SE

I

i

< H L y 5 A V  GOO CBE.Alto 
US A L IK E --- O u t  s o m e  
or U S SURE FADED 
A  L c r r

( ( •-

A  lot o f people (lepeiui on the tiRl.M KS HKi *-

T H K R S for I. H. trnuk.«, service ami parts.

Com e in. today . . . look over «>ur stock. See just

how man.v thinirs we have that you need.

Of fama n a  x m '
Ooa'f Itl fric* l«o4 

yov astray. Only

MIRROR-TEST 
TROPICAL ' 

SUITS
hav* th , four tttiad foofurti 

that otturo you a summer 

of comfort in your clothing. 

Mirror .Tost is cOol, 

duroblo, w,ll-toilortd 

and wrinkla-last.

Mtn . , .  osli for tho ganuina 

Mlrror-Tost Suit. .  

it it pricod right ood is 

your guorontoo of o 

tummor of happy 

coeUclothing onjoymont.

NICK MILLER
TH E MAN'S STORE' 

C ISC O . TEXAS

FKANKKVKT, May 7 (L T ) —
The U. S. Army radio in Kurope
has broken throuKh Soviet Jamm «
ing to tell Kussian listeners that 
lifting the Berlin blockade is a 
victory for the West, American 
officials said today.

The American forces network 
(AFN) went to work with its pow
erful transmitters after Kussia't 
intensified jamming campaign vir
tually obliterated Voice of Am
erica broadcasts, the officials said.

Western authorities believed the 
Kussian jamming campaign was 
prompted by a Soviet desire to el- 
itninate all western claims that the 
blockade lifting repre.se nted a 
resounding defeat for Kussia.

Jamming on the most intensif
ied scale since the war started two 
weeks ago. Voice of Anfhrica au
thorities who normally rylay their 
programs by short wave tran.'init- 
ters in Munch called upon AFN

for help.
The request was made before 

the Western Allies derided to op
en a major offensive against the 
jamming by combining the facili
ties of the Voice of America and 
the British Broadcasting Corpora
tion to bombard Kus.sia with news 
through 63 transmitters.

5 Feet o f  Soldier
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) —  

T-Sgt. Robert H. O'Farrell, 27, 
stationed at Carswell Air Force 
base here, is one o f the Army's 
shortest soldiers. O’Farrell, who 
wears specially-made (>I shoes be
cause of his small feet, is only 4 
feet U inches.

There All The Tim e •

MEMPHIS, Tenn (U P)— Har-I 
old K. Wood waited three weeks 
for his puppy to return home. 
Then a friend offered him anoth

er dog. To Wood's surprise, Iba 
friend hud found Wood’s puppy, 
sheltering the animsU until he 
could find a home for it.

M A J E S T I C
f  tui i i t isf f  f  l a m

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Gene Kelly-.Mickey Rooney 

Judy Garland - June Allyson
“Words and Miuic”
Wonderful Technicolor Musical

L Y R I C«k mmtiku tHf*i¥rr
SUNDAY ONLY

Another Adventurous Epic 
JOHN WAYNE

“Sea Spoilers”

FRIGIDAIRE HAS MORE THAN 10,000.000 
REFRIGERATORS IN SERVICE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Jubilant German workers at Templcfiof Airport celebrate the news that the Dcilin 
blockade will be lifted on NLiy 13. Here, they carry American airmen on their shoiild- 
ei-s. Left to rit;ht; Capt. \V, Fleck. Akron. Ohio; Capt. Vircli Benson, Kus.soll, Minn., end 
T-Shit. William Stokey. San Antonio, To.xas. (NHr\ Radio-Telephoto.i

Variety Club 
Elect O'Donnell

.SAN FIlAM TSiO, May 7 
I IP ) U..t>eit H. O'Pannell,
I ‘alia-. Tex., wa reelected chiel 
im<. ‘ aCii.nal baiker at yester 
day's -oncluding >,**»ii»n of the' 
! ilh annual Vaiiety Club Inter
national f'"n\i ntion.

The club's charity program for 
wa- increa.ed to a record 

S2,»0ii.00l) i.'t), including the 
fust yeat's iqieiation uf the Will 
Rtigi r> .Memorial Hospital at 
Saram-a. N Y . and expanded 
di nation- to chiUlren's charities 
throughout the nat'on

Planes Search 
Jungle For Man

MK.Xiro CITY. May 7 <l‘ l' 
Airplun^' .̂ ^urched the »ouU’ 

ern M**xic*n juni£!e8 tixtay for 
the ini.-iki’Hf tnmer»rr.»n of • 
M'^xican arrheoloirical expedition 
whom Indian- .'aid woji the third 
victim of a •cur.-ie*’ huniinir tho>e 
who *nvade the ancient Mayan 
s rrpU-.<-

l*an American Airways :*ent 
two planes to join three other* 
«earchinir for la»*ui* Morale* in 

: the sreen forett of Mexico’.*
**lo«t Paradi.'ie.” Morale*, mi.*‘"ing 
for four da\'<, was piven little 
charre of Furvival .n the tropica! 
junirle.

T "ii other member* of the ex
pedition which if* 'tudyin(f the L- 
20o-yeaT- iM ruin* near th e  
(luatemaia border in the Ijicanja; 
River when their canoe overturn 
ed.

Expansive Error

PKTUOIT, a iM  Robert U 
Sothem forced three automobile* 
o ff  the road but did not notice 
that one wa* a patrol car. It cort 
him

Temperatures at F'airbankx, 
Alaaka, ramre from 90 decrees 
above aero to 60 dafree* below, a 
variation of 15n dei^ree*.

I Dim Your LitbU Amd Save A Life

O'KEEFE & MERRITT GAS RANGE 
COOKS AUTOMATICALLY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

f o r  cdo^, CAR£FkEe  
SUMMER MEALS

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them throuprh the 
Summer in our modem, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.

0

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coats, ..................................  $2.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoats----$1.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits...............$1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Tho.se who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting away, as Sanitone 

POSITiVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, TexasPhone 132

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Maker

GENERAL ELECTRIC
♦ Trade Now—Hot Weather 

Is Coming!
 ̂Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCAS'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 666

Thrillimita Brt¥e.JhriftYto Om
You'll get s new thrill when you pilot 
this low-slung beauty through dense 
traffic with the greatest of ease . . .  
when you point the jeepster's distinc
tive prow down the road.

You’ll get another thrill when you 
see the gas-gauge needle stay close

to "F "  far longer than you thought 
possible! The Jeepster's low weight 
and thrifty engine with overdrive 
give you sensational mileage.

Come in today and try out the 
Jsepster—sec why it is America’s top 
spurt car buy!

Eastland W illys - Overland
3 1 5  W . M A IN A. J. BLEVINS, Sr., Manager P H O N E  160

GIVE

A  HOLIDAY
RRDfG HER TO THE 12 RANCH

ForOvi
SPECIAL MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

I

Consomme a la Reine

Shrimp Cocktail ,

Sauteed Chicken Noisette .................. .......................................................... tl.50

Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Wine Sau ce................... ....................... ........ 11.75

Roast Prime Ribs au Jus Naturelle............................................... ..............S1.50
Grilled T-Bone Steak. Bordelaise S au ce.................... .............................S2.60

Lronnaise Carrots Delmonico Potatoes

Pie Coke Ice Cream /

Tea or Coffee


